Notice: New Catalog in Development

(Please scroll down to view the old version)

Change  This version of the Greenbarn catalog has served us well for many years, but it is quite "long in the tooth" now and ready for retirement. We are working hard to upgrade our online catalog to a searchable version, with prices, information, color chips, links to manufacturer web pages, mobile device compatibility, and with links to safety data sheets.

Search  Please visit www.Greenbarn.com and enter your keywords into the search bar for detailed product information. You might search by using supplier names like Plainsman, Spectrum, Kemper, and Skutt. You can also search with general terms such as low fire, glaze, tool, and sculpture if you want a broader search. Or, if you know that you want to find a specific product by name, you can enter M370, Potter's Choice, Kaolin, or other product names to take you right to the individual items.

Info  You may notice that some items in the upgraded catalog will have a bold "i" in the description, and this is a clickable link to additional information for you. This link will often take you to a supplier's web page, and away from the Greenbarn website. Where possible, we are also linking material safety data sheets directly to the related catalog items, such as dry glaze materials, glazes and clays.

ETA  Thank you for your patience while we perform this upgrade. The vast majority of our products are already listed in the new catalog, but we expect that this conversion is a process, and that it will take some time to complete the descriptions to our satisfaction. Your feedback is welcome and we will continue to work at making this an easier catalog to use, with more information for you, so that we can help you get back to making your art!

Sincerely,
All of us here at Greenbarn Potters Supply
New! Stamps from MKM Tools

Do your surfaces need a little help? Use these beautiful stamps to add textures and designs, then fill the textures with slips and glazes to bring depth to your pottery. All MKM stamps are made of a fine-grained hard wood and treated with oil for lasting durability. Several sizes are available and each size has many designs to choose from.

"sms"....................... 7.5 x 7.5mm Square (1 sided) ........ $5.09
"sss" ..................... 1.5 x 1.5cm Square (dbl sided) ........ $7.79
"ssm" ..................... 3.0 x 3.0cm Square (dbl sided) ...... $12.29

"srs" ..................... 1.5 x 3.0cm Rectangles (dbl sided) ... $9.19
"srm" ..................... 3.0 x 6.0cm Rectangles (dbl sided) ... $15.39

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MKM Stamps</th>
<th>SRS Stamps</th>
<th>SRM Stamps</th>
<th>SSS Stamps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sms-01 sms-04 sms-05 sms-09 sms-10</td>
<td>sss-01 sss-03 sss-04 sss-05 sss-06</td>
<td>srm-01 srm-02 srm-03 srm-04 srm-05</td>
<td>sss-01 sss-02 sss-03 sss-04 sss-05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SMS Stamps**
These tiny 7.5 mm square stamps are single sided and are sold individually in the patterns shown.

**SRS Stamps**
These 1.5x3 cm rectangular stamps are double sided and are sold individually in the patterns shown.

**SRM Stamps**
These 3x6 cm rectangular stamps are double sided and are sold individually in the patterns shown.

**SSS Stamps**
These 1.5x1.5 cm square stamps are double sided and are sold individually in the patterns shown.
New! Stamps from MKM Tools, cont'd

Do your surfaces need a little help? Use these beautiful stamps to add textures and designs, then fill the textures with slips and glazes to bring depth to your pottery. All MKM stamps are made of a fine-grained hard wood and treated with oil for lasting durability. Several sizes are available and each size has many designs to choose from.

"sms"..........................7.5 x 7.5mm Square (1 sided)........5.09
"sss"..........................1.5 x 1.5cm Square (dbl sided)....7.79
"ssm"..........................3.0 x 3.0cm Square (dbl sided)....12.29

"srs"..........................1.5 x 3.0cm Rectangles (dbl sided)....9.19
"srm"..........................3.0 x 6.0cm Rectangles (dbl sided)...15.39

SSM Stamps
These 3x3 cm square stamps are double sided and are sold individually in the patterns shown.
Rollers from MKM Tools
Do your surfaces need a little help? Use these beautiful rollers to add textures and designs, then fill the textures with slips and glazes to bring depth to your pottery. All MKM rollers are made of a fine-grained hard wood and treated with oil for lasting durability. Two widths of roller are available and each width has many designs to choose from. Purchase only 1 handle and as many rollers as you like, then you can easily swap your patterns in and out of it.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RH-1 Handle</th>
<th>RS Rollers (1.5cm wide)</th>
<th>RM Rollers (3.0cm wide)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RH-1</td>
<td>RS-001</td>
<td>RM-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RS-002</td>
<td>RM-002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RS-012</td>
<td>RM-007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RS-015</td>
<td>RM-014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RS-019</td>
<td>RM-019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RS-022</td>
<td>RM-023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RS-024</td>
<td>RM-024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RS-025</td>
<td>RM-028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RM-001</td>
<td>RM-007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RM-002</td>
<td>RM-007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RM-007</td>
<td>RM-007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RM-014</td>
<td>RM-014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RM-017</td>
<td>RM-017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RM-018</td>
<td>RM-018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RM-019</td>
<td>RM-019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RM-023</td>
<td>RM-023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RM-024</td>
<td>RM-024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RM-028</td>
<td>RM-028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RM-035</td>
<td>RM-035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RM-036</td>
<td>RM-036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RM-043</td>
<td>RM-043</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RH-1 Handle (shown here with roller, not included)

New! MKM Finger Rollers
No handle required! MKM finger rollers are 8mm wide & are made of a fine-grained hard wood and treated with oil for lasting durability.
FR-......Finger Rollers (each)......$18.69
New! Hand Rollers from MKM Tools

No handles required! Use these beautiful rollers to add textures and designs, then fill the textures with slips and glazes to bring depth to your pottery. All MKM rollers are made of a fine-grained hard wood and treated with oil for lasting durability. Each wooden roller is about 4" long and there are many designs to choose from. See the images below for the patterns, and the black part of the image will be the raised design when you roll them in your clay.

HR..........................Hand Rollers (per roller).............$23.19

HR - 01, Diagonal Ridges
HR - 02, Wave
HR - 03, Fans
HR - 05, Cobbles
HR - 07, Braids
HR - 08, Crackle
HR - 09, Curlicue

HR - 10, Cobbles
HR - 11, Tri-spiral
HR - 12, Dots
HR - 14, Leaves
HR - 16, Diamonds
HR - 17, Ferns
HR - 18, Zebra

HR - 21, Blocks
HR - 23, Basket weave
HR - 25, Fleur de Lis
HR - 26, Dots & Lines
HR - 27, Daisy
HR - 28, Galactic Spiral
HR - 29, Big Spiral

HR - 31, Starburst
HR - 32, Sea Turtles
HR - 35, Leaves
RHR - 36, Stars & Moons